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To
The Fresiden#seeretarylManager'
$chool Management,
Schools affrliated to CBSE

$ublect: $trict .eompliarrc* ol Exsminatiort Bye'lawe for admissionslcandidature -

regarding'

Dear Sir / Madam,

aminations are now over' The

TheBoardexaminationsatongwiththe$choolex
resurr of Boerd E-;ilil* i* "rp*ItJj; 

th; ir'iro ***x ot ury, a01e. However, result

of schoor examinations have n""n c"-"i"i"i rno based-on their performance, students

have been pro*o,Jto next ctass. r,rrosi;choors have arready commenced their academic

sessron 2019_2020. This is arso *re time ,n*n new admissions wi* be done in a* crasses'

including classes lX to Xll'

You are aware that there are.specifi:j:It^1d regulations for"the purpose of

admissions in ctaisJs"x * $r T# rmportant.,provisiois are as fo*ows which are

*"*Cxow tor evaryJnr"ont 6foltow mutatis mutandis:-

14'2.1HVeryaffi|iatgd.eehshallpresentalist.qf.exactnum'ber,.ofstudentsand
$reir parti*ir|iiii'ii$ne"tif iia$""lxli' xr'tfiil at tne time of beginning

or ,n 
"Jl[;;ffi 

##;;ii'*-rini"r prescribed bv the board'

14.2.2N.oaffl|iatedschoo|shallpresentthose.candidatestotheBoard'sexamination' vrho are not on its rolls'

V.Z.A tqo *fnriut*d 1cfr99r*!1lry**nt ltrgs'e cl1di!-ates to the Board's examination

tnor,*'ffi;t;JitinunaffitiatedSchoollBranch'

14.2,4NoaffiliatedschoolshallpresentthosecandidateetotheBoard'sexamination
who are on its rotl but n"oJi.-oi'auended tr"'" 

"rr'rooi 
regularly.ot 9o 

not meet

the requirement sf miniriu#'Jtt*Jun.* rr uppeaianc"- in the Board's

' examination'

14.2.5 Every affifiatiid *9ho9l shall $pon-sjlj reg'ularly its bonafide and eligible

studentg in Boar:ds qlass'"i tlt drt*J"Xlf dxaminations from the year

menrion-ed white ery11tp-ainriiiiunlupgooatlon 
regularly without break' or

i nform with reasons,*.,er*otin'ffi iilil ;;ll l ; 1iin - in6*t *rl non-sponsori ns of

the candidates'

14"2,6 The schsol affiliated $ the Bol1d 
'sn3ff 1{;end candidates fo'r examination

qr ani otrler Boar{/univ#ilv. ii lhdt pnrpuni" t"nuiott*t for the $econdary

"nc 
sifiioi$ffi;;'y ;ia*inutions of-the CBSE only.
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Classes lX to Xll in the
and Affiliation Bye-laws

:2:

It has been observed that many schools are violating the Examination Bye-laws and
Affiliation Byelaws while doing admissions. As CB$E is responsible for imparting quatity
education and the act of a school disobeying the Examination Bye-laws andtor Affiliation
Byelaws is totally in contra$iction to the pursuit of quality of education, hence CBSE has
been taking strict measures and actions against such schools. Recenfly 35 candidates of
an unaffilia'led school which w€re proposed to be routed through some other school were
denied candidature and appearance in Class X Board Exarnination, and thereafter Hon,ble
Higl 9:ut furuao an! Hauana at Chandlgarh was pleased to decide the petition of rhe
satd schoolin favour of CBSE.

. Any such act by the school which is contrary to the provisions of the Examination
Eye'laws amounts to playing with the lir-e of the young citizens. The tsoard is of the view
fat tf Management ani the sctroot wtro indulge in such acts are direcily responsibte forit" eB$E will deal very $tridly and speedily with such acts of the schools and
Management, In addition to itnposing all or any of the penalties mentioned in clauses
12'1'1 ta 12.1'9 of the Affiliation Byelaws,2018, on any schoot, the Board shall be
c-onstrained to take appropriate legal action and may also resort to publishing their name
to make the public aware of such schools.

In this backdrop, if you intend to provide adrnissions in
current session, you are requested to follow the Examination
completely to avoid any complications thereafter.

The aetlons that you will take for abiding by all r,ulestbyelaws/guidelines/directions
ol tfre Board, shal go a rong way in *re irn'faiing or qurrid ff;;;; -anc 

arso in
eliminating malpractices from the arena of school education.
I look fonrard for your cooperation and compliance.

lYours faithfully {1
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